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tuîd ,îever iiil any Conmîluc ecxert itself
more fully ta sectîre to us the abject of our
Iîetitions. Atind certa:îîly wye du net envy
iliat mani whiiee enthrîsiasm does not glow
mort brightly. nnd whose att 'acliment to the
Vlibircl ci hi* Fathers dues net becorne marc
î4irruly rooted as. he tlîinks of lier Wondcerful
care of us iii this Coloîîy. Yes s dlid al
that could ho done by any Churcli, but thiere
has been that whiclî site couid net do, and
)et us conider the fact slxs-could not se»d
us a supiply a Gaelie .speaking ministers.
This inahilitv may ho traced to two causes,
]First, it is t'~well known faeL that the num-
brr of Jlighhîl.nd Students attending thc Scot-
iih Utiiversitites is cen&i [erabiy less than
fiîuai anîd diniinishing year by year. Those
who are acquainted with the social state and
)îistory of the HIighlands of Scotland for the
laitt îwenty or thirty years, wiil ho prepared
tu undrsîrînd the cause of this diminution.
TIhe Highlanders are no longer as of old, the
sole occtupants of "1the land of the nmountain
and the flood." They bave gone-some fromn
iiccessity, sorne from choice to seek new
homes and greater prosperity across the sens,
-te tie most distant Colonies. Thousands
hiave erniigrated ta Australia, New Zealaiid,
Canada, aud tIre other Provinces. The "hlold-
inga"! of many sucli have been joined toge-
ther se as te forrn large Ilsheep walks."
'Tbus in large tracts of countîry once inhabit-
ed by brave men living in comparative coin-
fort-some of thein able te send "the most
promising"' of îlîcir sons te college, no other

t.igns of life remain than the yelping of the
shephierds' dogs and the bleating of bis sheep.
Indeed se sadly lias this circumatance told
upon thîe number of Highland stuclents at
our U.niversities tirat thougiîful and and in-
telligenît men lia,.?e frequently expressed to
us their belief, that if the present social $ys-
tera in the Highlands of Scotland would ;lot
apeedily bo changed, tbey must bave thc pul-
F,,s sulpàiied by young Highlanders from the
-Coleonies.

But a second cause of our past destitution
'may be mentioned-a cause indeed which we
ought carefully to consider. A certain nuin-
'ber of students are licmnsed yearly. At the
;iame time vacancies are annually recurring
'in thé Parent Church ; the supply does net
much exceed tihe demand. Now, suppoting
A .young maen, a native of that country around

whiciî ail bis am2ociations cluster, the land of
bis cbuldhond, the honme of his vouth, the
couîntry te whici lie is bound by birth, cdu-
cationi, tradition, relationship ef frienda, sup-
pesing wve say that such'tan one sbculd get a
a cail to labor iii Luis the land of bis nntivitv',
is iL at al reasonabie te expieet that 1%e wonld
cast iL aside for the sake of a strange cou»i-
try-a land which he has e aver seen-where
lie slhal be separated frein hin friends and
from nuany of thc comforts rand advantagcs
of bomneP Is iL te be expected that hoe abial
cast aside the whole of tic advantages îîos-
sesscd by rriîîisters in thc Churcb et Home,
Io cast bis lot along itiî brethren in the
Colonial Cliurchi-tu share their greater trials,
tbii colder climnate, anid in soane respecta
their smailer rewards? But wc weruld îuot
be nijatakien. We do net draw a cemparison
between a great field of usefuliiess iii. the
cause of our Divinec Mfaster and one where
tbe opportunities of laboring in thet causte
are restricted and meagre. We have already
endeavored tosbow that ewing te tlie dimine.
islied nutnber of Gachie speaking Licentietes
the greater number can Enîd emploviment at
home, and the oniy question i8, en we un-
der tlbese circumastances expect te -see theni
resigri the Home f9eld fur thie Colonial? '%Vu
answer 'wiîbout the sliglîtest liesitation, as a
general rule, ccrtainly net. Truc, iuîdced, it
is thsat we hiave natives ef the oid couintry
laboring ameng us-genlemen whose learn-
ing, talent and piety Nveuld secure thcm a
field cf usefuiness and a place of honor ini
any churcli. Yet such mien are exceptions
te the general ruie-they have cat aside-
man" advmntager. at hoine te relieve us in,
our great L'estitution, and wye trust tbey shall
never règret the sacrifice. And sure we are

'htwe here express the universal feelings ef
ail cur Highland cengregations tbroughout
tlîis country, when we say that we owe te
theni a debt cf gratitude irihwe ùari scar.
cely ever discliarge. Yet as a general tiing,
we cannet expeot a continuance of this, wo
must act for ourselves by supporting "lthe.
Young Men's Scbeme."1
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FRESENT rOSITION 0F TUE PERE CEL'RCI
ON TRE CARDROSS CASE.

A Ife publie meeting, intended .as tue
firtof a stries to be held ini &Il the chief


